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DEPART~:1El!T OF FISlI A~m G.AI.1E 
BUREAU OF [[ARINE FISHERIES - 1~ V 1J .B.SCOIi'IELD 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise 8 ot the N.B.5COFIELD for 1951 
Sailed: October 9, 1951 from Los Angeles Harbor 
Returned: December 3, 1951 to Los 04~ngeles Harbor 
Locality: 'Vlest coast of l!exico and Centr8~1 America from 1.1agda1ena Ba;y SOlltll1"rard 
to Jicarita Island, Panama, and offshore to 11alpelo and Cocos Islands. 
Purpose: (1) To obtain juvenile tuna for a study of age analysis methods and 
to obtain infonnation regarding distribution of juvenile tuna. 
(2) To test drift gill nets as a method for obtaining samples of 
tuna of all sizes, vdth special emphasis upon young fish. 
(3) To gain experience in the use of Japanese style longline gear, 
as a preliminary to a program to determine the possible high seas 
distribution of yellowfin tuna in the Eastern Pacific. 
Report:  Eight juvenile yellowfin tuna, 13 TI~. to 32 ~~. (1/2 to 1-1/4 inches) 
in length were taken at Hanniball Bank, Lat. 7° 25' N.,Long. 8Z0 05' w., 
on November 1. Nine black skipjack, 12 rom. to 26 mm. (1/2 to 1.inch) 
in length were taJ:en at the same statiol1. These fish were caught in a 
dip net after being attracted by a light at night, and were the only 
juvenile tuna taken on the cruise. 
Both night and day sets 1vith drift gill nets were made in areas where 
tuna are taken corrnnerc-ially. Several of the sets were made in the 
presence of schools of tuna. The nets uere fished at depths of 5 to 
13 i"'atll0ms. Ivfesh of the nets va.ried from 2 to 8 inches, stretched 
measure. Only two tuna were t~{en'in the gill nets; one oceanic 
slcipjack of 250 nun. (9-3/4 illches), stn.ndard length, at r~bite star 
nacl{, Lat. 5° 12' II., Long. 81° 15 t ~., and one black skipjack about 
300 mm.. (11-3/4"), standard length, ta]cen near CdXlO Island, Lat. 
(Jo 31 1 N., Long. 83° 51 1 ~.T. The first slcipjack YfaS taken from a set 
made in the location of a sc11001 of fish, tl1e second in" a "blind" set. 
I:Iany jaclcs, sna:npers and s11arlcs 17e1~e caUGht in the nets, so there is 
8videIlce that the nets fished 1,''1'811, but for reasons net clearly Ullder-
stood, did not capture tuna efficiently. Sharks, particularly in the 
southern portion of the operating area, nTeaked havoc ~~th the nets, 
causing much loss of time for mending. 
Three experimental sets l{ere made ·vrith a drift longline. The mainJ.ine 
was 1000 fathoms in length and bore 100 l~oks, spaced 10 fathoms 
apart. The gear 1vas set to fish at 8 fatholns' de}Jth a.nd squid yras 
used for bait. The first tvro sets'vrere made in the presence of 
schools of tuna, but only~ one tuna, a yellovYfin, Vlas taken on the 
second set. For all fisll, sharl:s :Lncluded, the follo"Vling catch per 
100 hooks 'iJaS made: Set j~~l, nine, Set ;::,f2, five; Set #3, three. 
Scientific Personnel: R. C. 1Vilson, Bi.ologist in Cl1arge 
H. B. Clemens, Jr., Assistant 
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